
THE FAR3I AND GAKPEN.

CCTTrNO FODDER BT HAND.

If tlio farmer contiuuos to clinp up
corustnlks and other coarse feed by IimnI,

'he ner.l not wonder if his sons tnkc a dis-

like to farming, nnd quit it at the earliest
chance they find for some plcasnntcr em-

ployment. Many a young man leaves
the farm herausc he has a liking for ma-

chinery, and desires to engage in work
where he will direct the forces of steam
or horse power, rather than do everything
with his own muscles. Such a yo'.mg
man is just now especially needed on tho
farm. In a few years we believe that a
mejority of farmers will find it profitable
to keep a steam engine to saw wood, cut
fodder and furnish power for many oper-ntian- s

now performed by hand. More
than one boy has acquired n permanent
distaste for farming from being required
hour nfter hour to turn grindstones or
swing the revolving churn. American
Cidtirnt'ir.

MONEY FI50M SIIKKP 1! WIXTETt.

To be successful in raising early lambs
several things are essential :

First, warm, dry barns, well venti-
lated. Darns so warm that water will
never freeze in them are not so difficult
to secure even with old open buildings.
?et some poles or old hoards and nail

them on the inside, filling between with
straw or poor hay. To be sure this will
not make a fancy barn, but it will se-

cure warmth and cot but .1 trifle.
Second, good feeding, with a variety

of food at different times. To make
enough milk to keep the lambs growing,
the ewes must have some succulent food
like beets, silage or apples, ns well ns a
liberal grain ration. The regularity of
feeding is also important, for, if the
sheep do not receive their food at the
time they should, they will be uneasy,
walking around, bleating, and in every
way indicating that they me impatient
for it.

, Third, their food must be kept clean,
and no dirty troughs or drinking tubs
can be allowed, for they are very par-
ticular about having their food clean.

Lastly, one of the most important con-
ditions is good care. The man who goes
rushing about the pens with a great deal
of noise, will not make a good shepherd.
Sheep are very timid, nnd they will be
nervous and frightened nil the time.
"When you see a man sitting down in n
pen with the lambs climbing upon him,
or nibbling his coat, and the sheep eating
cr lying with half-shu- t eyes, chewing
their ends, you may be pretty sure that
you have the right man to take care of
sheep. Xcw England llonutteud.

INCREASING THE MAM'tiE ITEAr.

While it is not economy to increase the
quantity of manure at the expense of
quality, at the same time it is quite im-

portant to sec that nothing that will
make a good fertilizer isallowed to waste.

If the plan of cleaning out the stables
and sheds is followed nnd the manure is
piled up cither under shelter or without,
it will be found advantageous to save nil
the more easily soluble portions as it is
this that is the more liable to be lost.

By supplying plenty of bedding in the
stables or sheds nil the liquid portions
may be absorbed nnd held, and then if
care is taken in the piling tho losses by
leaching may be greatly lessened. A good
layer of straw, leaves or other litter
should be put on the ground first, this
will hold a good per cent, of the soluble

ortious, and then if there is a consider-
able quantity piled up a layer of straw
or litter can after be put in to good ad
vantage.

This is especially the case when there
is n considerable quantity of straw,
more than can be used for feeding to good
advantage. It is less work to haul direct
from the stables to the fields, but this
cannot always be done to the best advan-
tage, and to avoid allowing too large a
quantity to uccumulute in ine stables it
will be necessary to pile outside.

A shed will protect considerably aud
especially will avoid leaching.

When this cannot be done, piling in a
circular heap putting a good layer of
straw underneath nnd covering with a
layer of straw or litter will protect con-
siderably.

T) throw manure out of the stable
without cover, or piling so as to shed
water, is to lose considerable part of the
most valuable properties, and as the ex-

pense of handling and applying is the
same it should be the aim to save all the
soluble portions as fully as possible.

Manure should be considered a product
of the farm ami should be handled so as
to realize the best possible results, avoid-
ing wuste and securing us fur as possible
all the benefits in order to increase the
profits. Farm, field and Sturlmun.

CAKE OP HOUSES IN WINTEU.

If farmers and others who have the
care of unimals could so far identify them-
selves with the creatures nudes their
charge as to feel that they belong to the
same great animal kingdom, and that
they have much in common with them so
far ns the functions of life are concerned,
it would save much suffering and loss.
In brtuthiug, for example, pure uir as
Ueeessary to the horse us to its owner,
aud the effect of deteriorating the uir by
breathing it is the sume in both cases,
l'roper ventilation in the sleeping apart-
ment is as necessary to the health of one
u of tho other. In un equal manner
both require food to keep the body warm,
aud more of it, aud of a more nutritious
character in cold than in warm weather.
'A blow or a harsh word inflicts pain on
both the horse and its master, though one
writer tried to show that horses did Dot
feci puiu, as he had seen u horse grazing
in a pasture while dragging its broken
leg alter it. No doubt that beasts are
less sensitive to puiu than man, just us
soiuu animals arc much luss svusitive than
ethers. For example, we have seen n
pig bitteu ugaiu and again by u rattle-
snake before the pig could put tho ser-
pent beyond the ability to bito by cutiug
it, The pig appeared to sutler no iuiurv
from the poisonous wounds iuflieted, and
evidently enjoyed the meal which was the
result of the cunlliet. Oil the other hand,
we have seen a high-strun- spirited,
well-bre- Kentucky horse come to his
death by u single bite from a rattlesnake.
The point we would make is this: It
would often be much better for the health,

ml decidedly better for the comfort of
our domestic animals, if those who have
tho cure of them would occasionally "put
yourself in his place" and ask themselves:
"Now, would you like it if you were a
horse, a bullock, or even it pig?"

As already indicated, it is one of the
functions of food not the only, but an
important one to keep up tho heat of
the body. This is true of ourselves, as
veil s our auiinais. As tho weather

older, we uid the food in keej)iu

in warm, by a change to our warmer
clothing. The animals do this, to a cer-

tain extent, by thickening up tho cover
ing of hair, fur, feathers, cto , with
which nature provides them. If those
who clip their horses in midwinter, and
let them stand nnblanketed, could take
the opinion of tho animals, what do they
think it would be? But then it looks so
pretty to sec a horse neatly clipped. Nai'.s

nd a hammer properly applied w ill often
convert a rickety barn into a warm one,
and save hay and other food. Po not.
wait until one of tho best horses is
reported lame from a fall on an icy road
before looking to the condition of the
feet. Have nil tho horses properly
shod nnd kept sharp all winter. It
is cruel to expose tho "animals
to tho chanco of painful falls. Groom-
ing should not bo slighted in cold
weather. Grooming in tho smll is bad
for the horse, and the man who does it
cannot get around the animal to do thor-
ough work. In slushy weather, when
the roads are bad with wet. snow, give
the legs of tho horses a thorough rub-

bing, first with a wisp of straw and af-

terward rub dry with a piece of old car-

pet, or some such fabric. Give tho heels
especial attention.

Soiled bedding should be removed
from the stalls in the morning, and not
returned until late in the afternoon. On
pleasant days expose it at n sunny plnce
in the bamvard. Have a shed where it
can be kept under cover. Fortunate is
is he who is not obliged to be saving
with his bedding. Ho need not be who
followed our advice to gather forest
leaves in abundance. Soiled bedding
gives oil ninmoniacal vapors, which are
injurious to the eyes of the animals, as
well ns their health generally. Ame'ri-oi- n

A'jrkutturitt.

FARM AND OARPEN NOTES.

Long and hard pulling makes wind- -

broken horses.
Charred corn is a good form of char

coal for fowls.
lleguhirity in feeding nnd work makes

long-live- d horses.
Plant deciduous trees nnd shrubs if

the ground is uot frozen; they will start
early in spring aud get ahead of warm
weather.

It is not safe to invest much in fruits
pulled only by nurserymen or nursery
agents. Get testimony from some less
disinterested quarter before buying.

'Like master like man," and liko
owner like cow is just as true. If you
arc quick-tempere- and easily provoked,
and allow your cows to reeeivo the full
benefit of your example, they will be
pretty sure to follow it.

It is possible to rear pigs so as to have
seventy-fiv- e per cent, ot lean meat in
them. This can be accomplished by
feediug bran, middlings and skim-mil-

or bran aud middlings. Hogs need salt
as much ns any other animal.

A moderate dose of sulphur given
twice n week serves as a laxative and
blood purifier to the hens. The sulphur
permeates the whole system, even coining
through the skin; and, being death to
insect life, causes parasites to drop off.

The wide-awak- e farmer always keeps a
number of well-bre- d brood mares that
can do the farm work nnd produce good
colts ns well. They cost, no more to keep
and they work as well as geldings or
mules that nre unproductive and rapidly
deteriorate iu value.

Apples should be stored in a cool dry
place a shed or bum assorted ami
packed in clean barrels, and kept out of
cellar as long us it is possible to do so
without freezing. A covering of hay or
corn stalks will afford Sfime protection.
Unfortunately for the safe storing of fruit,
most cellars arc too warm.

Until farmers have generally learned
that good roads are as necessary to their
success as good crops, the country roads
will be generally bad; and no legislation
will make them otherwise, uuless it be by
levying a direct tux for rond purposes
and appointing official road makers with
salaries, whose duties shall be tho mak- -
lug 01 roaits ana keeping them in repair.

AVhen fowls are killed before being
sent to market, it is best not to pack
them as soon as they nre plucked. It is
best to let poultry hang ut least twenty-fou- r

hours after being picked before
par king, so as to allow the animal heat
to entirely pass offf ifler picking, wash
off tho bloodstains with a cloth and
warm water in a careful manner, for if
any are left to harden and become dry,
their removal will prove very trouble-
some.

An Enthusiast on Horse-Flesh- .

Curter Harrison, of Chicago,
is :in enthusiast ou horse-fles- h as food.
This is what he says on the subject:

"The aversion to horsc-tlcs- h is merely
a whim, as shullow as the superstition
of a heathen about his religion. lie can-

not logically cxplaiu it, neither can the
average citizen of Chicago explain why
he would uot rather ent horse-me- thttu
pork. Certuin animals are tabooed ns
food ou account of sanitary reasons, but
surely no one can say that a horse is not
much cleaner than a hog or a duck. In
India the bovine species was made sacred
years ago, for the simple reason that it
was a hard thing to rear cattle in that
climate, hence to preserve the species it
was made sacred. The hog is ueurly al-

ways infested with trichina) microbes.
It was tabooed by the Jews hundreds of
years ago, and has since remained on the
taboo list. Carrion eutiug animals, of
course, are out of the question as an ar
ticle of food. Now, what is the mutter
with the horse? Everybody knows what
that animal eats uud how clean he is.
Look ut the comparison a nice, healthy
horse, aud a dirty, puddling duck, that
searches the gutters and sink holes for its
food, which is everything from carrion
to tm cans.

"Iu my travels I have found many peo
pie who like monkey flesh. I have ate it
in Ceylon, und the flesh is delicious
Bring such a dish before some of our
Chicago 'four hundred' und they would
flee from it like u grouse from a hunter
But why? The monkey, like the horse,
is a clean animal. Simply because
great many inoukeys resemble old men in
appearance, and the resemblance would
sicken the hungry man. I have eaten
rattlesnake! If you cun decapitate one
before he thrusts his fangs into himself
or your body, you will find the flesh,
when roasted, tender, palatable and of a
flavor between young lamb and chicken

"There is no use talking; horse meat
is good, and tho day is not far distant
when this fact will bo generally reeo
ui.ed, und horse flesh will be for sale in
nil of our markets."

lit-S-i handful of clover, plucked in hi
vard, Xdwanl Koehler. of Bethlehem
i'cuii., fu:d tifty four-lea- f stulks.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

Low tension nnd copper cable is Dr.
Leonnrd Waldo's proposed remedy for
the dangers of electric lighting.

After three years of observation nnd
experiment, G. H. Failyer, of Kansas,
concludes that about three and a half
pounds of nitrogen nre annually added to
nn ncro of soil by tho rains.

After the 31st of March next, nil life-

boats in England will be required to
carry a gallon of vegetable or animal oil,
in a distributor of approved pattern,
for quieting the sea in rough weather.

The collection of Corean books lately
acquired by the British Museum possesses
considerable interest nnd importance. It
consists of Corean editions of the Chinoso
classics, of native historical works, nnd
of novels.

A St. Louis physician finds hypnotism
very useful in his practice. lie hypno-
tizes patients and performs surgical oper-
ations without inflicting pain, lie can
make people believe that quinine is sugar,
and that water is milk.

.lames S. Carlton, an nged man now
living in Baltimore, claims to have been
the first discoverer of the peculiar effects
of cocaine. He says that ns early as 1S49
he was familiar with the properties of the
drug and made use of them in his own
family.

The German naval authorities arc said
to have been making experiments lately
with n torpedo boat built of compressed
paper. The veel is eleven feet long,
and was found to show great strength
nnd more elasticity when rammed by
another boat.

Milk shake, nn invention which prob-
ably had 110 useful purpose originally
save to provide a new kind of drink, has
received the indorsement of a, Philadel-
phia physician, who pronounces milk
much more digestible after it has been
shaken than in its ordinary condition.

As a remedy against "electrical sun-

stroke,"' as the affection is called which
attacks men exposed to the intense rays
of the electric arc, by means of which
metals arc fused aud welded, is a veil or
mask of glazed taffeta, supported by a
wicker headpiece and provided with
goggles of gray glass.

The consumption of food per head in
Victoria, Australia, is in excess of that in
America and Europe, nnd yet the climate
of Australia require! that a man should
cat less. The increase of hepatic and
nervous diseases in Australia is thought
to be due largely to the amount of meat
consumed by its inhabitants.

According to the traditions of the
Maori, their ancestors first arrived in New
Zealand from nn island iu the Pacific
Ocean, to which the name of Ilawaiki
is given. Since that event it appears,
from genealogical sticks kept by the
tohungas, or priests, that about twenty
generations of the race have lived.

Anew Persian dye plant, the zalil, has
been discovered in India. It grows freeiy
in Afghanistan nnd Khorassan, nnd its
flowers, which nre of a bright yellow
color, nre dried nnd used as a dye
throughout Persia and Upper India. It
is n perenuinl, and tho blossoms grow on
spikes two feet high. They nre used as
medicine, ns well as for dyeing pui poses.

A new calculating machine has just
been invented in Frauce, and obtained a
gold medal ut the Paris Exhibition. The
inveuter is M. Bollee, a clever machinist,
already favorably known by other useful
inventions. The machiue does addition,
multiplication aud division with aston-
ishing rapidity, and all by the turn of tho
wheel. M. Moseart recently gave au ac-

count of the invention beforo tho Acad-
emy of Science.

Opium is obtained by curting the cap-

sule of the poppy-flowe- r with a notched
iron instrument at sunrise, and by the
next morning u drop or so of juice has
oozed out. This is scraped olt and saved
by the grower, nnd, after he has a vessel
full of it, it is strained and dried. It
takes a great many poppies to make 11

pouud of opium, and it goes through a
number of processes before it is ready
for the market. In a liquid state it looks
like dark strawberry jam.

His Best Girl's Name in Gold.
A new industry has made its appear-

ance iu the hotel corridor which, from
the satisfied expression of the proprietor's
face, seems to pay handsome profits. Tho
man does not confine himself to any one
locality, but is found now iu one familiar
corridor, now iu another. His busiuess
has a certain amount of sentiment in it,
for out of thin sheet gold he manufactures
pretty hue pins, the design of which is
the signature of auy fair one to whom his
customer desires to present his offering.
The signature, which, singularly enough,

almost without exception the first
name of the maiden, is clipped from the
end a letter uud handed to the artist.
After looking at it closely through a
magnifying glass he gets n thorough idea
of the proportion of its shading and all
of its characteristics. Then with the
thin sheet of gold in his fingers and a
delicate pair of d scissors
md a hair tile he reproduces the signa
ture iu the precious metal in an incredibly
short time.

The work of solderiug a pin to the
signature and packing it iu u box filled
with tinted und perfumed cotton is a
matter of a few moments. It is said that
bridegrooms are this muu's chief patrons.

JVie York Timet.

Gashes Stitched with Ant's Jaws.
Auts arc terrible fighters. They have

very powerful jaws, considering the size
of their bodies, und therefore their method
of fighting is by biting.

They will bite one another and hold on
with a wonderful grip of the jaws, even
after all their legs have been bitteu off
by other ants. Sometimes six or eight
nuts will be clinging with u death grip
to one another, making a peculiar specta
cle, some with a le
half the body gone

One singular fact is that the grip of an
ant's jaw is retained even after the body
bus been bitteu off and nothiug but the
head remains. This knowledge is pos-

sessed by a certain tribe of Indians iu
Brazil, South America, who put the auts
to a very peculiar use.

When an Iudiuu gets u gash cut iu his
hand, instead of having the flesh sewed
together as the physicians do in this conn
trv, he procures five or six large black
auts, and, holding their heads near tho
gash, they bring their jaws together in
biting the flesh, unil thus pull the two
sides of the flesh together.

Then the Indian pinches off tho bodies
of the ants nnd leaves their head! cling
injj to the flesh, which is held together
until the gash is perfectly healed.

The Ottomacs of South America eat oue
pound of clay eVery day,

NEWS AND NOTES FOIt WOMEN.

Fans usually match tho gown in color.
Fans of amber shell inlaid with Ivory'

are in great request.
Miss Uose Elizabeth Cleveland is spend-

ing tho winter in Florida.
The newest bonnets and lints aro less

large nnd less flat than of late.
Nettings of beads or silk cords aro

used ns garnitures in ninny ways.
This is a furry season, and even tho

skunk hns been levied on for his coat.
Low shoes the color of tho gown, with

hose to match, aro worn for full dress.
A shoemaker says that most girls buy

shoes to fit their heads instead of their
feet.

Palpably painted checks nnd black-dotte- d

veils continue to belio American
taste.

Black nnd colored velvet gowns for
evening wenr nre oftencst ninde in Dircc-toir- e

style.
Black, after a long retirement, is

again popular in woolens for house aud
street wear.

Kate Fioid says that women are
absolutely unfit for tho management of
public nlfairs.

The German Empress lias ordered
several apartments iu her palace to be
furnished iu Turkish style.

Medieis scarfs of lace have n line wire
to fasten them about the neck, and do
not require to be tied or pinned.

Mrs. Shaw, the famous whistler, has
had n photograph taken of herself in
London which is over nine feet high.

Empress Elizabeth, of Austria, is so
affected by grief that she hates the sight
of human beings and prays for death.

Walking dicks nre the thing among
London women of fashion, simply be-

cause the Queen has of necessity to use
one.

Miss Nellie Gould, the eldest daughter
of the millionaire, is brown ot eye, deli-

cate of look, serious of mind and demure
of manner.

The oldest daughter of Seuator Allen,
of the new State of Washington, n
n-year-old girl, nets as private secre-
tary for her father.

A stylish nnd becoming use for fur is
as bands upon the sweepiug trains and
hanging sleeves of dressy gowns of light-colore- d

nnd bright brocades.
Pure golden yellow, nnd "dawn," an

exquisite golden rose tint, arc highly fa-

vored colors in the rich brocades used for
dinner and reception gowns.

Of late years the number of women en-

tering the professions of painting nnd
sculpture has enormously increased iu
Frauce, Germany and Uussia.

A pretty ncccssory to an evening cloak
is n luce cape, with a hood for wearing
over the hair, and long scarfs in front,
which hang to the foot of the cloak.

A Japanese nun is a novelty in a Cath-
olic conveut. However, n young Japa-
nese lady belonging to a high family will
soon take the veil to enter a Bavarian
nunnery.

Flowers nre likely to bo the preferred
garniture for coming festal occasions, and
garlands for various uses are shown,
graded from buds to n blossoms,
with the appropriate foliage.

The "Edison mantle" is tho newest
thing iu "the way of wraps in London.
It is named for the American inven-
tor, and is said to "recall tho robe of
some Venetian dame of mediievnl times."

Augusta Evaus, the famous story
writer of a generation ngo, has lived for
n number of years in Mobile, Ala. She
is a native of Georgia aud is fifty-thre- e

years old. She has made a fortune from
her novels.

London ladies nre wearing a sailor hat
made of waterproof cashmere. It is easily
made ami should bo popular in fact,
any hatter or milliner can make one.
Properly and plainly trimmed, they
should be nil but indestructible.

Every Christmas Mrs. Cornelius Vander-bilt- ,

of New York, sends 100 dolls to
the mission schools patronized by the
Church of St. Bartholomew. She has
them dressed at her own liome by a num-
ber of poor needlewomen hired by the
day.

New Oriental laces have mitred edges,
with open ring patterns. They arc
accordion-plaite- crimped or fluted, and
worn Around the neck and sleeves in
wide frills. Very good imitations ot
rouuil point luces tire used in the same
way.

The sash is a confirmed popular feature
of house dresses, of whatever style,
There is no prescribed rule for its arrange.
inent, but it may be placed wherever
most effective, and knotted, looped or
arranged in a single careless tie at front,
back or side.

Julia Ward Howe has gone on an ex-

tensive pleasure tour through California,
ami incidentally will appear on the lec-

ture platform on the coast. Her Boston
home will be occupied during her
ubsence by her daughter, Mrs. Maud
Howe Elliott.

Entll1id 10 the Beat,

All are entitled to the best that their money

will bny, so every family should have, at ones

bottle of the beat family remedy. Syrup ot
Fige, to cleanse the system when coativeor blU

lone. For bale in &0c. and $1 bottles by all
leading druggist.

Pios have been known to live to the age of
thirty yearn; the rhinoceros to twenty.

A Family
Have you a futher? llttve you a mother?

Have you a son or daughter, bitster or a brother
who huti not yet taken Kemp's Hutnam for the
Throat and Lumos the guaranteed remedy for
the cure of Coughs, Cold, Asthma, Croup and
all Throat und Iauik troubleb? If bo, why?
when a sample bottle ia gladly given to you
trt by any drugUt and the large size coaU

only 50c. mid $1.

TiiRonly Armenian newapnperin theUnitod
State in published in Went lluboken, N. J.

Orrffou. ibe Paradise ( Farmer,
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant

crops, lieal fruit, grain, grass and b toe It coun-
try iu the world. ull Information free. Ad
dresb Oregon lm'igral'n Hoard, l'ortlaud. Ore.

Cold Waves
Are predicted wltb reliable accuracy and people
Uuble to the puluv and acuei of rbeiimntlam dreil
every ebauK to dump or Htorniy weather. Although
we do not claim lloort'i KanmparlUa to be a poaltlvs

for rbeuniutUiii, the remarkable cures t.
beusefT octet! show t it it may ba tioa for rbeuiuv
tbm with reasonable certainty of boasflt. Its m-

otion iu neutralizing tbe acidity of the bloo 1, wbloti
ItlLecauftcof rhoumat sm, constitute tUa tseot
of tbe success of Hood's SargaparilU laourlugtJlt
complaint. It you sutler fr.u rheumstUm, glri
Hood's fcarsaparilla a fair trlaij we believe II will
do you goo.L

Hood's Sars'aparilla
Fold by oil UruKKinU. tl; alitor 43. I'repare i aaljr
1)J C. 1. I1UU11 il CO.. Auothecarl!, Lowell, Uuil.

0O Doses One Dollar

A Gigantic Sqntd.
On the little strand at Pugorl, In

Achill Island, on the west coast of Mayo,
Ireland, now lie tho remains of ono of
the most curious creatures, perhaps, to
bo met with in all tho nnimnl creation,
says tho London standard. It was
stranded for months on one of tho out
lying reefs at tho entrance to Blncksod
Bay, where tho villngers took it to be tho
enrenss of a largo wdinlo. It was after- -

wnrd enrned on the Achill strand ry tho
into gale. This lnrgo sea monster is
tiouo other than the gigantic squid or
king cuttlefish, nnd is rnrely seen on our
shores. To whnt species of tho remmes- -

trephes it belongs will ever remain un-

known, ns it wns too far gone in decay
nnd was shorn of nil beauty. The suck-
ers and horny rings had fallen off long
beforo it reached tho strand, and tho
pnrrot-lik- horny beak, which is pecu
liar to this annual, wns also missing.
The animal, though shrunk and distorted,
measured ns follows: Length of tentacles
or long arms, thirty feet; circum-ferenc- o

of body, including short arms,
sixty feet; circumference of tentacles in
some places, four feet. I know of only
four iustnnccs of tho appearance of this
strange monster iu British wnters. A
very faint idea enn bo gathered from
what is preserved in the museums of this
curious creature, ns it shrivels nwny al-

most to nothing, except a largo cartilage
pen which runs across tho body nnd
branches off to tho short nrms. It would
take n vessel as large ns tho hull of the
Great Eastern filled with spirits to show
off Ihe nnimnl for exhibition. Curious
tales nre often told by mnrinors nbout
this sea monster. It enormous arms or
tentacles nro nrmcd with formidable
suckers nnd horny rings, which nre set
with smnll teeth, pointing inwnrd. These
long nrms, seventy feet in length when
outstretched, ns they float nbout in tho
ocean mny have given rise to the story of
the sea serpent.

Drafnr.a Can't he t'nrrJ
flr local application, ns they cannot reach
the dlt'a.eu portion of therar. Thirnl only
one way to cure Drafneatt, and that Is by

remodiea. lieufneHS is rnused hr
an tnllnmed condition of the mucous lining of
the KustachianTube. When thistuh fcen

you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect hearing, nnd when It In entirely rinsed
Deafness 1 the result, and unless the Inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tnte restored
toits normal condition, hcAring will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
enused by catarrh, which is nothing but an iu.
Harnett condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will nlve One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh! that we
cannot euro hy taking Hall's Catarrh Cure-ten- d

lor cirrula:s, tree.
V. J. CiiKMtv& OoJToledo, O.

ArvournNO tooftlclnl statistics Marseilles'
frame hus nearly doubled since PTO.

" Why need it be?" sav. and sigh
When loving mothers fade and die.
Anil louvethe lilt e outu whose feet
Tuny hoped to guide In pathwayssweet.

It need f be In tnuny All nlnmt ns
women are dying daily whose lives might hare
leen aved. It seem to be a wide-sprea- d opin-
ion that when a woman is slowly fading away
with tho disease which grow out of female
weaknesse And irregularities that there Is no
help tor her. Sho is doomed to death. Hut
this U not true. Dr. l'leree's Favorite Pre-
scription Is ronstnntly restoring women af-
flicted with of this class to health and
happiness. It is the only medicine for their
ailments. nild by druggist, under a yositit6
ini'trmttrt from the manufacturers of its giv-
ing sat isfact inn in every case, or money paid
for it will be icfundod.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, the original nnd only
genuine Littlo Liver Pills; Si cents a vial; 1111
a dose.

A ciftcrs e'ephant sold In Philadelphia tho
other day brought $t;uu.

The Fnving In clothing where Dobbins' Kb
Snap Is used, is imifv timet the M ap hill.

It is no new experiment, out ha been sold for
24 year. To-da-y just a pure as in IMIj. Try
it. Your grocerhus It ir will order It.

Twkntv-on- b persons have been
cremated at llosedale. Cal.

We recommend "Tansill's Punch" Clzar.

PDMPTLYANDTERMArfEHTLY

ItlllSIJZMY'TIHM.
For KO Year.

Pilot Knob, Mo , H, IRS.
I tufloivtl with chronic rheums. imti iu my

knees aud tinkles for twenty year and hud to
um? crutrhe. I wa. treated nt times t.y everal
doctors, hut wm finally cured by 8t. Jacobs
Oil. lJavo had no return of pain In three
yean. HKSKY 1'. TRAVKlW.

At pRratiisT and Ieai.fr.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore Ml

ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

THE GREAT CONQUEROR OF PAIN,
For Sprain, limine. Riirknrlir, Pain la

fheCbent or Hide. Ilradncbe, Towihnrhf,
orany other external palii, a lew applica-
tion rubbed on by hand, act like it agio,
cuiiMlnv i lie pain to iop.

ForCouitfNiloiiN, old. Hranebttln, PnM
Rinnin. liiriuiiiiMfiilfina. It ur u m Hi inni. Nru
ralifia Lumbago. Sciatica, more iliorouua
and repeat rd application are neerary.

A II lnif rnul Pitt it. IHarrhora, Colic,
Spam, Nnuea, Fainting spell. Nrrvoii
nenn, sire plrMiie are relieved lntaiiily,
and quickly cured by taking iuwardly 'ill
in till drop in ball a tumbler J water
50c. a bottle. All Hruggi!.

IPDWAY'S
PILLS,

An rxrrtlrnt nnd mllil Cnlliartlr. Hurolr
Vptfnliihlr, Th KaleMt mill llmt Merifflita
in ilia voi III lor Ike (.ureal all Uiaordera

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
lit lo dlrertloiia lucr win

reMltire beau uud riurw vltulllr.
Pric25 ott. a Box. Bold by all DruggiiU,

II A BIT. (Inly Crrlalu a4OPIUM raar I'l K K lu 111 World. Or.
J. I., fel'fcl'll t N. l.cLaiina.O

DETECTIVES
Wanted fcrcwd men to act under (attraction, ia Bri

will1 H(rrBeutftiivi rcri Iba lulcruaVitunal lleirctlic.
irauDna WarulDl AgftJaat fraud, Uraauan a Facial Uallerv of

Noted l uminals. 1 uaaa tuwria id ariacuta rutiarsa, t nnir- -

in to be tetvliv( md iiimp fur iar Kwplav aiaat tar
all. lilUhNi!. DavlfctTItt- - HI iilAL IU. Arca4,lla.laall O.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
NlOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government LANDS.
MILLION ll' Al 11-1- Hi Mluui-.Hi- .Wm
l'ukuta, Muntaua, lilutui, W Ii1ukuu and oreK'iu.
itpii am wlih main. His
otNU rUlt i Agricultural, urmlnK auU 11m- -

LhuiU now oj.cu Frul Irefi.
flUlf D I lUDSDU MioU loiumltt&touur.
bllAai Hi LSmi)gnS hi. .Ulna.

EVERY M oT. DOCTOR

Uy J. Ilia mil 1 011 Ayeri, A. M. AI. 1.
Tlilt U mojt valuable bk for tU household,

U)iri;iitti M ll dwi ti.e ivinu
Uiiii4uf ilhfttreiit 'iUaaaej, tliu cftuaiu unit ine;iu of
proven tin ( u li iIU-k- t, uuU tlio mmp'eat feme
wine:, win ur uuru. ia'tM prmae'i
lllmtralei- Tlia to ik U wrtUeu la pUlu every duf
LCiijlUti, aul U Uivi from thu ue iui-'n- term, whlob
ren-ie- mo it aiiouw byjX4 cj viLlumnu tu tue ifeuor-ftlll-

ot ivavier4. Ouly title, lmjaii uhM. (Jlvoa a coin-
)iru kvuftlyaLi of everylhliitf peruiiuluif lu courlahlp,

tuMrriatftf aV.J tin priMlucikMi ami ruttrluif uf lielLUy
fatiuilL-ja- ; tjr.uLt.nr Willi vttli.aWd reolpi't aiiU prav
auriull-JUfc- exulmitaUim of b HauUt.1 uraetloo. cor
rvt use of ordinary herb. Witit ibt book lu lhluue lUere U u exeat for n t kuowlug wUat to
do lu tu t)intrrfoaor. ben I Dost I uut. or Du.taa
itUiupa of ;iy deuuinlutaUoo not Urer thau 0 ueuU.

, Pl. IIJM i IIJ LMUT4 , fCit,,

1 T .

JTZ. A.V.WXTTVi. - r--V 1 IXfl I V WW

FASTEST
In th direction of the nmrnt dnift-ntor- a, is not too fast for a person to mnkff
who is troubled with Any of the myriad forms of disease resulting from a torpid
or deranged liver and Its attendant Impure blood, and Is. therefore, In need of
that worlil-lamv- rl anil only quaranxfta moou-purin- ami nvrr iiiviiroruior an""
as Dr. Pierce's Ooldeu Medical Discovery. Kvery form of Scrofulous, Skin nr.J
Sonlp Disease, Kczcmn, Krvsipelns, Salt-rheu- Tetter, scnlr, crufty, itchlnjr.
burning and tormenting: forma of skin disease, are cured by this wonderful
remedy as if by majrio. Sold by driifrcist, under a pesltUe guarantee of hem-ti- t

or cure, or money refunded. All Scrofulous affections, as Fever-sore- s, Whito
Swellings, Hip-joi-nt Disease, Old Sores and Ulcers, yield to its wonderful cura-

tive properties. It promptly conquers Imlijrostlon and Dyspepsia. It is a con-

centrated regctable fluid extract. Dose small and pleasant to taste. Contnin

TIME ON

-

no alcohol, clou t inebriate or manufacture topers ; is iree irom syrvtp or sunr,
and, therefore, don't sour or ferment in the stomach. ititerferiii(r with digest iou !

as peculiar in its wonderful cnr.itive effects as in its composition. There is no
other medicine at all like It, cither in composition or effect. Therefore, don't bo
fooled Into acceptinr something Instead, said to bo "just as good." If substitutes
are "just as pood," why don't their vendors guarantee them to do what they nro
rccommcnried to, or retuiitl money pain lor xneni. as wo no wim mi wnu hut
"Golden Medical Discovery ? " For the very good renson that such a plun of!
sain would bankrupt tho manufacturers of any but an extraordinary remedy like
the "Discovery." To purify the blood, invigorate the liver, promote digestion,
and build up both flesh and strencth, it is unequnled, whether for adults or
rhildn. . World's Dispfnsart Medical Association, Proprietors, No. GG3

Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

$500 the
STMfTSMS r CATAaaH.-Hr-adac- he, nose, diseharma

folliiigr Into throat, onioliinoa profuae, wntrrr, ami acrid, at thl- -

tenacious, mucoua. putrid aud eyes weak,
i.... in .lufnuu. . . It ti i vo hrnaili! .mpl! ImnIc ImDaircd. rfn.

FAVOHITK 11 1 X T L R B I

cral dcbllltr. Only a few of
Dr. Safe's Itemed cure the worst Only

lK. KOKIIIsRir
for all dninwllu aukii.tl.
Ulfnt or aim-m- Kan-lj- r

BtllWat- - ratliur sU'H at a latat
lu mort tha itnti.i.im
irrntrd roiiiiity.
whrN nrrdr.l. and .wrhapi

IIK.'

I or 1 do.rw ninvmary. Il !
ve.ni I u emlr.'lv barmlt. Aflr yrawof

la annml It n MHNt
a few and you vr a rccfV

vatluaM If druffgtal 4

J r. Ktfnirrt luiw
rl(M ntongtritk i(Wi. Jl t

fa tVf i
MOiHi Horwe

York.

Ely's Cream Ba!mfZpl3
Iilhabrat rrnirdy or childrtn clT? Lc aO

nurTi-ri- from ti mHtV
COLD IN HEADPiaTfevir

CATARRH.
Apply Ualm Into uostrlL
I.Y HROS., 56 Warrrn St., N. Y

N Y N t' I

VOL1 WANT A Wilt ft, MAT yon
1 ho It KHT. wnlfh meant a "HA HTM AN.''
Iont be rfretl by c0iiiiarltoii, bub buy e
fTA M II A It It lnta I of Hrtiel compart).

rfiifg hlUIJY. Hulnen Form!
IdUmC reumansQln, Arithmetic, a

II thoruucaly by MA 11 CircularIiryu(' ! oil 457 Uin imrraio, N. .

'Successfully Prosecutes Claim.lt Principal Am trior U 8. Pension Bureau.
S rn In lant U attr aiuoo.

1 rll KiBf, 1 Haa4 JtioM Ma,

tO SaoifU IV. A I IN Ct,

niKMii A h H AINFORMATION mud low ix ray
t'llmMr, variety ot rrot i. iiajm nnd circular

rif. TIM)!-- , KrffcX. Laudl
Little KticU. ArkHiian.

KIT" WONHISrilL lOSvt"- -

IC0MBINING5"TICLS. A,
FURNITURE. ( IV

ifasimmwheel fJYf ffnatfv
Wa tatttl at Ui w
and fp'o gooat 10 uo
DAid ud dt)liTri. """'r
Band alaunp for Cata !A71

"DISO'S HKMKDV I't)H
Hi'lii'l

lolil Iliad

is nn of
to Trice,

mail. Aililress-

This

Indue Lay,
To Select a Good

Select Good Hen,
Which Eggs
When lor Early

Broilers,
What to Feed

Chicks,
Arrange

ol Eggs.
About

ol Perches
To Prevenj and Cur

Choi.

ra, 1c, 4o.

RECORD,

Oir" I1" 1'ITITITD

;

.,,

sn Incurable ens of
Cat.rrh ia In. Htd tir

proprietors of DR. SAQE'S CATARRH BE.MEDV

these likely to ba prcaent at nnoa.
W cents, bold by dniKflsts, eTorywhara.

obstruction of
other, t,

purulent, bloody, oOcnalve; ring-.-

ana ana
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uaaes.
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will of rry IUJ or colli, wnemr nm--
more thn con
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ava horte. at your
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ISAAC Ittttr,
.rooaWyn, Acw

ftsAD

each

want
bt'f'i

Utujui free.
nets t.,

war, aujtidltaiUiic ctainia.

R:r, Risr,

IN CO., llim,
NAr. .mh1

trvs, tmi.mild
oin'r

fur ;:;.

curftMnut

JL to use. t in imnitHliate. A euro is
certain. Fur the it lias equal.

oM3ifeM.k.liil
It t liniment,

the nostrils.
bv

To

To

lo Hatch,
lo

Young

lo Coops,
Handling

Watering Chicks,

Abortioi,
Gspsj,

THE

for

symptoms

oim nrt

our
not

ccn.

Naw

in no

KUKlil.Kir A. Brlhlrhriii.
km !a(1u rrcuiHtnrntt Dr. KotSl

rr'$ "oifci. txtito H uwl
nof b4 utthoui tint kmgas rw Aumj

hone. J.SAAV Mtt&KS J7.,

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST. ,

"Tly a thoro'inli kn wlrtUo of thn natural lawi
whlcb oTcrn th ntttratiint of dl(ftttloa ami nutri-
tion, aud by a carvfut apllctUm of thntlus pcipr
tlen of writ rlrtMd Cn'tMr. Kp ha pnivltltHl
our brfflkfant tablf with a dcMcatrly flavuurrd

which may aave ur many haavy dtM'tom' bllU.
It by thr Judlcloui umi of mtch artlcloi of tllnt
that a constitution may bp gra lually Imllt tipuntU
atniikt f iKHiKh to rcalat rvrry trnilrncy to dlswaa'.
Hundred of aubtlr iiialadU arn float in around u
rrady to attAck whprvr thrr U a weak otut.

mar Hca manv a fatal tUiaf t by krrpluit
well fnrtinc-- with nn ro bloo-- tuid a properly

unurlnhtst franip. ,,(.cil Servirs Uatettf.
Ud Klmply with bolllnic water or milk. Soli

onlv In half p Hind tln, by (irocera, labftlltnl thu:
JA MKM A' CO., Horm.HpaU.to Cbmlu,

Ir vol wisu r-- ,, ,
y "it k ti i.v kh AWr

mifl of thKurclmae A WKSHoS
arimu J he II neat rniall armi
ever mauufactui-e- uud the
rtrttt cholco of all eaixTla,
MAiiufwlured in calibre nim-liu- . 8ln-C- .
ule or doutile action. Safety Hammer lf9 in I

litrKet mHle, Constructed entirely of beat Unl
liy route hi atrrl carefully lunpecUMl fur worv
maiiftliln aud ato'k, tney ar un rivaled for Itulati,
rlu rwblltiy ami nccu racy. 1H. mt ti docelteil by
cheap uinllrable cnat-lro- n Ittiltniiuna which
are often aold for tha geuuliKt article aud are uol
ouly unreliable, but ilaiiKernuft. Tha hirllTrl A
WKSStiN iievolvvt ant all aiampel upon the bar-
rel with firm' name, addreaa aud date of patult
and are cuarnutreal iNTfect la every detail, in--at

upon having the iceuulue article, and If your
dealer cannot Miipply you an order aent to adureas
I low will reeeivo prompt and careful attention.
leMTlpllve catalogue ami prluoa furnUhed upon ap--

nuatio... sm1Tji & KSSON,
this paper. Kprlntrtleld. Man,

IT9 fl Tr r; iB t A j& I Ki
nor acc

nvsT in Tiir would uiibnob'I JTo.t tli. U.nulno. Sold ETarrwaara.

CATAKKII. ltent. Kastr-.H- t n
whicli a Hmnll juirl is applied it&"" NUl by ilrucnisls r sent
K. T. II a.ki.tink. Warren, I'm.

To Prepire Nests,
Pairing,

What Hem to Sot,

Car ol Brooding Hens
Know Unfruitful Eggs, I

When to Set lor Cho!c
Fowls,

What to Feed lor Egg,
What to Feed to Fatten, '

To Get Rid of Vermin,
About

(

To Prevent and Cur
rip, Lice.scaiy Legs,

4c, Ac

134 Leonard St., N, Y. City

EUlake Your Chickens
Earn EV3oney.

They will, if you handle thein properly, and to teach you
we are now putting forth a

100-FA6- E BOOK FOR 25 CENTS.
It embodies tha experience of a practical man laboring for 25 years

HIHUIi,ft ' u uni y as n uubiiiws iiw m a u u i v u . wuv v. " a

making dollars and cents. He made a success, and there Is no reason why
you should not If you will profit by his labors and the price of a few eggs
will give you this Intelligence. Even If you have room for only a few
hens you should know how to MAKE THEM PAY. book will show
you. Among hundreds ot other points about the Poultry Yard It teachesi

Henjto
Cock,

a

How

Arrangement

Rup,

la

w

itt

CARE OF TURKEYS, DUCES, GEESE.
The best Chicken Book for the money ever offered. No one with

Fowls can afford to be without it. Sent postpaid on receipt of 25 cenXain
silver, postal note or stamps (1 or 2o.).

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.

CATARRH

Judicious

Incubators,

Indigestion,


